
(Ballus aquaticus) 

R,G.~Q()& 6 
~ Ba.udad, RaiL (lL striatus). There \113.8 a loud squee,li1').g aml; 

§2..1il1:dn;s ..2~ The eveni!l5 of 25 February, a.Dont or 

p~m., ut the same place where I later saw the Blue-breasted 

\C\~ (J 
che.tterhle; the reeds followed by a splash as a Water ~ail 

.jumped out of cover, 1tlB.lked. a yard or t1JJO and then sneaked back 

into the reeds at a difff:rent point~ ~,.lthough I only am·, one bird 

I had the impression that two Hater Hails had ,jli.st been squaiJbling .. 

PosEibly, in view of his rarity, he had been driven out of cover 

by a Rail'Qf a different'species~ {The ·Blile~bre,a.~ted Banded Rail.?') The - ---- .. '- .-.' 

resident Ruddy Crakes (Porzana: fusae.) e:nd Baillon I s- Crakes Cl?" pusilJ.eJ 

seem too small to dr'i.ve the much larger :,,'ater f'io,il out of cover. 

I recognised the birdie voice as one that I had heard in 

that 111a08 before. I had been t.;atching that s .... tamp since i5 

,ifebruary, but unfortunately have no record of 1:lhe,t day I first 

heard the call. I believe it was a few days prior to the first 

sighting, rather than at the beginning of my , '~ Vl.sJ..· ... III 

Sighting.2~j2. 'fhe same place, at about (~ a,,'iUs or 5,30 a.ill. 

on ,:2()' FebruarYb l'his tirne tIle bird Slleaked out of the x·eeds briefly 

uIi thout ally signs of El, disyute 'Ili th other birds and. I had a much 

cJ.eHI'ex' vieH of the plumage" (Thi[;,5 was about half cm hour before 

I Bm'l the Spotted Crake.) it Has a damp overcast da.y and. the birds 

Here more active than usual .. 

S:!:..Ghtiuf;LE-..2...!.. .. 3 .. The salile S'dall!p, in the early morning on 2 

1-1a1'ch" Unfortunately I haven! t recorded d.etails, only that I sal'! 

the bird .. 

~~.p;l~I;L_.1~O _~_ The same !';\warnp on 3 i"arch. The Cral<~es and Rails 

seemed very active until about 7 .. 30a;,m. I saw the ';:ater :;:;ai1 at 

leE'cst t;vice, but could not say Hhether.it ,-:as the same bird or 

two different ones. 

: have just had the chance to consult :9:il1on liipley 1 s 

j~lonor;raph on the Rallidae B.Ld H8.S struck by the plumage diffe:cences 

hCts an area of unstreaked brm'El on the wing cove!.'ts ,L::; the f:lain 

contil1ues do\·!n~!ards 011tO tIle si<ie of the oreB"st, end.ing alrnost in a 

POi!lt :'~Jith gre-:r pl1JlTIar:;e on three sides. I hB.'le drfn'<in the eye'Dro1:J 'l 

chin, face, "chroat, foreilec!{ and bre~tst [:ts a 1111iiornl grey exc€yt 

fox' Cl. fine de.rk line th!.'ouGh the eye and a naler, more brm·mish 



'.,," 

t.ip .. 

I m;~ fa.iply GOl1ficlent of' the e.ccur~wy of ElY sketches hecause 

I had 3:1:; :Least four che.noes to improve on the fi;rcSt one .. I I cl like 

to know if this identifies the SUbs},)0Cies, or is '-'''-11 exe..nrole of 

individual colouration that proves I saw only one bird five tl~eB. 

c/o 1!-'lat 52, 

Itosebery Court, 

Leighton Buz;'~ard, 

IJe ds I; L IT? {.DJ:S. 

t.he I:(udd;y Crakes carried on feeding &cn<1 sneDJdl1g in and out 

of the reed.s unconcernedq 'I'he1'e didH I t seem enough disturbance 

for a predator to be hunting; even the ;':ater Hail didn't appear 

to be fleeing for his lifa. I wonder, on second thoughts, if an 

irmnatuL'e ::;lue-breo.Gted Bande.a 1;;ai.l could make a rather larger 

of the squab::le .. If the 'l\·!inner" \'lEU3 a coot or moorhen or eV(:Hl 

a bird of another family such as a heron, I feel sure I ,-[QuId 

have se,':11 him, because it happened EiD close to \"he1'e I vias 

sitting and I got quite used to stayinG GO still, in camouflage 

clothes, that most· birds ignor.ed me .. The only skulksr I sa".l on 

that svramp 1:1ho \"8.S larger than a ~1ater r~ail WBS a Eurasian 

Bittern and he preferred the much taller reeds on the Jar side 

for little crakes and rails, wilsn't tall. enough to hide a 

13itterne Also I 0111y tleard tr. .. e \1ater !.tail c.:_lld no other specieso 

If viater Rails normally leapt squawking out of reedbeds tm.;arcs 

the observer for no particular reason, then people '\liould see them 

more frequently .. Unless you can think of another reason for the 

birdls behaviour (predatory fish, perhaps) it seems to indicate 

th8.t he had just been c1ri ven out by another ~later l\o.il .. 

I realise, of course, that one of the birdls usual calls is 

a terrible din that sounds like a fight even when it isn't~ 
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